
Marquette Yacht Club 
 

General and Board Meeting Minutes 
June 26, 2014 

 
 
1. The meeting at the Club was called to order at 7:30 PM by the Commodore, Mike Canadeo. 

This meeting included two sections: first a General Membership Meeting followed by the 
Board Meeting. Board Members and Other Members present: 

 
Board Members 

Commodore Mike Canadeo 
Vice Commodore Eric (Zeb) Seaborg 
Treasurer Stuart Baker 
Secretary Ken Blood 
Member at Large Bob Frak 
Member at Large John Harris 
Member at Large Al Strandlie 

 
Other Members 

 Mike Twohey  
 Lori Frak  
 Jim Knape  
 Andrew Ziverts  
 Neil Lynch  
 Tina Lynch  
 Wim McDonald  

 
2. Agenda presented verbally by Mike Canadeo. 
 
3. Mike Canadeo discussed the following items for the General Membership: 

a. Membership roster will be posted at the Clubhouse. 
b. Recommended that the Club consider $50 per year membership dues for crew members 

who are not Club members. Student memberships are at the rate of $25 per year. 
c. Mike Canadeo will put out reminders to the membership that members using the Club 

facility are obligated to straighten up and clean up the facilities used prior to departure. 
d. Club digital key cards. There will be a delay in issuing new cards due to delays in transfer 

of spare cards and a Blackberry required for programming, from the prior holder of these 
items. Old cards from 2013 will continue to work. 

e. General discussion of committee activities. 
f. Budget information will be available to the membership on the MYC website. 
g. Bill Pyle and Andrew Ziverts are planning to complete the railings on the new Club deck. 
 



4. Other items discussed during the General Membership Meeting include the following: 
a. Andrew Ziverts: A backup individual will be trained for managing the website. 
b. Jim Knape discussed proposing guidelines for use of the Club refrigerator. Once the details 

are worked out by the House Committee the guidelines will be presented to the Board for 
decision. 

c. Lori Frak discussed events that have transpired over the past month. 
 

5. The General Meeting ended and a short Board Meeting commenced at this point. Board 
Meeting Minutes follow: 
a. Bob Frak reviewed the proposed new Club insurance policy options with Eric (Zeb) 

Seaborg. Discussion followed. In response to questions, Wim McDonald said that he had 
reviewed the proposed new policy and found it to be an improvement over current 
coverage. Motion was made, seconded, and approved unanimously to enter into the new 
insurance policy coverage. (Policy coverage became effective the beginning of July, 2014.) 

b. Stuart Baker passed out copies of the 2014 budget. Since there was no change from the last 
meeting, there was no need for a motion to approve a Treasurer’s report. 

c. There was no Secretary’s report. 
d. Bob Frak discussed fencing of the Club grounds. Following a brief discussion it was 

suggested that this is a Committee issue pending House Committee recommendations. 
e. A motion was made, seconded, and approved to adjourn the Board Meeting. 

 


